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a libertinet. He lived for lais own gratificati1on. D Iavs insbidious arts %ver a nt unobserveci

IL moi o)aliseod1 ails tliougflits, and directed by btisinten'Ied victina. She noticed the gra-

al hais actions, He belonged to the school of duai developement of lais peroicicais -principles,

Voltaire, and recogiiised no feeling of the lieart aiid slarunk with horror from their contamininat-

as pure, no tie of duty or affection as -ard i--n-u-e---diiîo leiat ocomt

Nocoansideratiotiof suffering, ofheart-rending nicate lier observations te lier hvshand ;hbit

grief, on the part of lais victim, wvere suffi- ihe, hlinded )y prejudice in favour oflis friend,

cient to intimidate hais purpose,-, or chaeck lais laaaglicd at lier scruples. Ileithout a word of

career of iîafamy. Sclîooled in laypecrisy, caution, tlierefore, lais interceurse %vas conci-

dissimulation was lais business, and lie regarded tiîied, andc saîch vias the veeight of lais ascenanst

the whole %vorld as the sphere oi his optratioais- power. saîch the perfection of lais deep laid

the wiiole laumaan f.aaaily as legitiaTate subjecs scheme, anad such lais facility in glossing over
fur hais villainous depravity. wlaat lie called unpardonable, but wlaicli, iii

That such cliaracters, se base, se despicable, reality, Nyere grossl licentious, indiserctioaas
ço les', te ail feelings of true launour, eati force of Iamzuage snd cenariut, tluat eveia the lady

their way into respýýctahlai Society, ad pisoni I larseif was induced iii Lime te believe tlaat sue

tht muliids of tlae unsuilied anad -irtîîaius, niay laad treated faim unjustly. TFhe graduaI pro-

wveil be a1 matter cf astonisliaiaeit to tlaose -le- gress of liceuîtiousies is alnaest ii'nperceptibl',,

quaiiitedl with the da'sperate artftuliiess of lau- aaad, before site n'as sware of laer errer, slae

mian laearts. But thLese cleaistera appear 110.1 had druîîk lreely of tue iitexicating draught,
in their (tue claracter 1 they assume the garb jand laad well nigh becomiea convert te Duval's

and deperttrent of genîtlemena, cf ualilosoplîers, system cf p!ailosoplay. Few who appreacli tlais

of men of education aîad refaaeaxeat; and ýy fearful larecipice are able te retrace tlieirsteps.

tlîeir accomplishntiets, the suavity of tiacir 'l'ie senses are bewildered, rt.asori loes ils

manners, their sprigliiiss cf conversation., sway, and a whirlwiiîd cf mraddeniaig ernetions

bewilder before tlaey poison, anud fascinate be- takies possession cf tht lîeart, and hurries tiae

fore tlaey destroy. iaifatuatcd victim te ;rretrievable deatla. lic-

If there be, in tie longr c4alogue of guile, fore her suspicions %v'ese awakened, tht purity

une character more lmtefully despicable tlaan of her family circle vns destroyed. Duval
another, it is the libertine. Tiane corrects the enrolled oaa lais liat of conquests a new came-
tongue of slander, and tae geîîeresity of frieads
make atoneîaieaat fur the depredations cf the
inidiaiglat robber. Sufferiîags and calanaities
mnay be assuaged or mitigat-ed by the sympa-
thies of kindred hecarts, and the tsar of aftec.
tien is sufficient to, wash oct the remembrant'
çaf many of thae serroaas te wlaich flesh is5laeir.
B3ut for tlae venein of the li bertine there is no
remedy, of its fatal consequeaîces there le no
mnitigationi. I-is victinas, blasted in reputg.
tion, are forever excluded frein tîte pale of
virtueus seciety. No sacrifice can atone for
their degradatiou, for the unrelenting sud in-
txoralbIefinger of scern ohastratmts their progress
at every step. The ývisitation of death, appal-
ling as is his appr'sacl te the ueprepared, were

,a niercy, cenapared with the extcîat and larma-

l.çncy of tlais evil.
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An immediate disorce was tht coaistqueîace.
The cuisguided wemaiî, wiao but late haal becai

thie ornai-ens, of society and the pride cf lie'r

famitl, was cast oct upota tiae %erld, unpre-
tected, and avýitlaout tuie stallest reseurce. The
laeart cf the husband v:as broken by the cala-
nlity which endercid this step nccessary, anad
lie retired, witla lais ciaildreiî, te liae obscurity

of humble life.

[We shiasl give tut reniaiauder iaî cur next.]

Thet connexion of religieuis daîties iviti nierai

is se very close, thast, as the religion cf tdiose
is aiways false wlao tlitnk retily cf virlue, se

the virtaît cf tiiose is neyer uaaifcraa, if et ail
trtiel wiao thi.k mtanly cf religiear.


